Voting and priorities in health care decision making, portrayed through a group decision support system, using analytic hierarchy process.
Within the health care industry many decision making approaches and tools are used. This paper explores a new tool, the Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP), which permits both subjective and objective information to be considered in a decision. AHP has tremendous potential to solve both traditional and non-traditional health care problems. Its strength as a decision-making tool is its ability to combine both subjective and objective data. Application of AHP is discussed within the context of a Group Decision Support System (GDSS) model developed by Hatcher. The model is reviewed in limited detail, and readers are referred to the original article that defined and discussed the uniqueness and level of sophistication of GDSS applications in the health care industry. Health and medical delivery problems are discussed to highlight AHP requirements and the complexity of AHP applications. Health care applications are unique in that they lend themselves ideally to the use of computer data, image, voice, text, and multimedia concepts.